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Washington: D.C. 
Doer Tork, 

April 15 1the ambit's finally gam ae the Ram of Tmeestre ratbor theft go to court. they alias set to have sort of the doormats referred to la it, law sill . recall that soar ties am the *met Serriso did give as met of thou 
has the Memo it appears that the decomosto I is set bare are the last two an the firat page, an metheago betimes Res, Soo* end Medmia at Moresber RR. 1963; and the Deember 5, 1,65 Zoo Utter to SUN/MI 

Tea will recall, I holism, that is my work I have hat caudAershio Wens* in the file end ail the sourmaatiag tistailat ant that tor acct pramI ham had 
her escousti of its eastaly and premmisms, I would Ube we remade to be 0019104016 Se, I hermaith requoat Implas,of theme and asty other zolomat doeumato the Met et 
Serd.O. say not have AVM so in the met. 

IA scr amiersteatiag of the PM the Swot Sorties is the WW1 of paremount interest *AM this lase. Si, I Gaols* whim that yaw Steam maim them &mamba directly. If the Sem* *ram dm* to hopeett carp!.' olsorbero that, of comme, is its loyalness. Ibisevers  terse other agmatas Imre UAW proclaims whit is moseated soder the Act directly sad I Ulm of so legal strehilitioa smiaet this. I losiimo that osier this lea T do have the right to auk these doemeads of the Serge! Service directly. If I Wee cr, mat mem* ter saktm thia, I also holism that if you shoat this in the light of demelomeate reamit you  Pm air alma *ea that this is a props snit serhspi peel erokla jpereeedare for the Swot Soritee. 
With Ude NO* two ma $01 aadlaalls of Utters aimed * Asia& *Utley and tho late Robert Ramody. The Oegy it the Robert imeoly letter yemided as mow of a cashew sort* waked at the top. It elm is an malear sow. 'gaoler the ime certain 

ihtsaaal aaaamataatteaa are  WHO  from magalasay diadoeuro. At the time Robert Remedy vas a Sessitor, not in ea maortim amesr.. The bat applies to emeative ssencdoa ealy. *I intone* is in Mariarg Ate Jimmied that latter for simatmeo. My ballot Sae that this is what vas .reef rte I vemaA spprociate a eepp at this let* ter that is hat wooed adere it des ham oleadao *Waal esesmairatisa as it. 
We have dismissed somata of these dommenta in the pest. If you scald Mad a out aally asidsfiater7 time for a lAttlo sears distakielea et Vera I woad epproolato 

it. GOMM is year *Mae smoky in the mosaing promeate -no problems to sae. 
If you cm find this as you say also mat to reserve a for ablates more because in thi; owns of other work on another saVect I ham 41.114110904  sore inforsatima mad beliefs that so Ky ho of interest to the Secaret Bervices 

itimoaralo, 

iharald W4absrj 


